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JUDICIAL REMUNERATION.
It Wus generaliy believed tint the salaries of

ýjtdgee of the Superior Courts would have been
trediusted during the recent session of Parila-
mlenty but, unfortunately, the wise counsel ten-
dered by Lord Duflèrin (sec 1 Legal News,
P. 469,) bas not yet been heeded. We are

rellddof this subjcct by the following letter
f]nail English barrister, whicla appears in the

B Ierald of May 8th :

ROCHEFSTaP., N. Y., April 18, 1881.
Te he lEditor of the " llerald,"
T'he following information May interest some of your

4 er$;"Banbour's bupreme Court Reporti - froni
17to 1877, contait, 11,616 reported cases or there-

abont8 'Volume 67, as those of your readers who are
lar'gwill know. contains a list of Barbour's cases-

ADDl>lled, as atirmed, approved, modified, overruled
qroerft. On totalliî,g Up this list, 1 find that the

!hoî , 1111ber of the above decisions appealed f romn
cen 1,2, Of wbich numnier 428 cases, or nearly fifty per

1Were citier reversed or overruled. Oomment is
le.The "people"- imagine that tbey are very

tlutclin underpaying the. judges, and also iii not
nl8tilg thetn witi office during life or good behavior.
bîeO..,d etate of ignorance, trulyl1 It je fnot toe zuuch

te ga that the. majority of the. judges are shamefully
everworzked, and the. wonder is that they perfortu their

sei g Well. It is like as if a doctor was crowded
ato Patient froin snorning to evening, and enly

Oed On. minute to each patient and to have to
"Ork.,n as well, and yetto beexp)eoted tomake

Uls cures, th ains fcourse, to be allowed
th rIvilege of grumbling ailthe ime. It waisonly

'a, "fJr day that Judge Choate, of New York, re-
e1

1
d(because he declined, and most properiy, as 1

c'do t have the. life'à blood drained out of 1dm for
f,<l .e annm A man of ability owes soute duty
fatniîyafter al, lie cannet afford toalhow hlm-

te 13obekilled. Again, the very idea of a man beingcalle~do UPOI to decide cases involving thousands of
alItueson a salary of 14,(iOOa year smnacks ofasriy. It is safe tesythat frevery dollarth

Pay 5 ~ee In salaries under the present system, they
atlatfive in ether and roundabout ways, the

vi. YOf the law being one great Iuxury forV4i,13 tey
W0haey .pay pretty heavily. Why sý lawyer

" or who can get a fair-uiaed practice ahouid
rA e'rmut to become a judgo in New York State is

Doplha I hibve ever been able te discever. Tlhe
0f t1s Country are fond of comparing it with

%',Icbiee and aristooracies te the disadvantage Of
fvteand noe doxrbt in many respects it may be so

cri7 beMPared; but there are two qualities in

wiicb those " effet. " systemts are at present decidedly
superior-namely, in giving credit for good intentions,
and in generosity te public servants.

The. " people " are mean and the " people " are
cowardly-that is ail there ia in it. Tbey are mean
because wbile claiming and vetting the. utmost fraction
of wages and Lth. utmost value of producti for theni-
selves, they underpay and overwork those men of edu-
cation into wbose banda are necessarily committed
their higlîest interests. And why ? Bccause tlhe are
jealous of them-meanly jeatous of thein. They are
cowardly hecause having given a trust they are afraid
to trust wbolly, but give a niggardly, ha.lf-hearted con-
fidence. What sacrifice of pîower ean the "«people "
pessibly make in appointing thean .iudges for life or
good behavier? Let any one show on. valid reaaon
based on popular liberties for the present limitations.
In case of miabehavior brought before the Legislature,
eau the. people not cancel at any time the. appoint-
nment of amy judge ? Ais regards despotiani, I fail te
seo that it niakes any difference whetiier tie despot
is personal or impersonal. Tii. " people " or the
"4Maichine " called "the people " are boe the despote,
and tbey require slaves for their service. Tbe boasted
niaximu of *"1Live and let live " is ail very well se long
as the. people are on the " living "side ofthe cotract,
but wien it comtes to"« letting liv. " tiiose they ent-
îîloy it is quilte another affair altogether.

W. H. BARLOW. Barristcr-at-Làaw,

Middle Temple, London, England.

P.S.-TIe profession siionld do as their betters do-
ge in for a little trade unienism. Tiiey siiould strike
and let aIl the business ef the. State cerne to a stand-
still fer want of judges. This is a mere mnatter of
organization.

TH1E LATE CHIEF JUSTICE DU VAL.

We conclude, in tie preseuit issue, the repro-

duction of a very interesting, and at the same
tume very trutiful accouait of tie haLe Chief
Justice Duval. We regret that tie athor's

namne is not appended. Tic production le
gencraily aecribed te an eminent ex-judge. We
muet add, from our own recollection of this
important ciaracter in Canadian itory, that

Judge D)uval, thougb gencralhy correct in bis

appreciation of the evidence, did net aiways

satisfy hie hearers that he had read it carefully ;
and he was frequently undignified la bis style
of rendering judgment. For example, we have
hoard hlm may, a"This wili teach thle appellant a
kason not to s'usA into Court wite suck a case again,"
when one or more of the judgee sitting by hlm
dlseented from, bis view of the case, and were of
opinion that the appellant wae weil founded in
bis pretention.
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